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LA W LIBi?ARy oc r l l J97s ,__ UNtv. OF MICH. 
MOVIE � 
Frank Copra ' s  "It  Happened One Night" 
Starring C laudette Colbert and C larke 
Gab le 
This extraordinary ta lents of a ma j or di­
rector and two dynamic stars of the 1930 ' s 
combine to make a superb comedy tha t 5 maj or 
Acad emy Award s , inc luding Best Actress , 
Best Ac tor , and Best Picture ! 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 17 
7 : 00 p .m .  
ROOM 1 0 0  HH 
9 : 1 5 p .m .  
ADMISS ION - - $ 1 . 00 Law students with 
law school identi fication * - free 
*Please make an effort to bring the white 
law schoo l fee receipt or some other pos i­
tive ident i fica tion of being a law student . 
- Law Schoo l Fi lm Society 
CHANCERY D IVIS ION 
WRIT OF NOTIFICATION 
Chancery Division wi l l  hold its first 
substantive gathering in the Cook Room 
o f  the Law Quad ( located in the N secti on)  
at  3 : 30 p .m. , October 1 7  (today) . 
Rona ld Trowbridge , member of th e Ann Arbor 
City Council wi l l  be present fo:r informa l 
remarks and questioning and some liquid 
refreshment should be ava i lab le . 
Those who attended the Wil liam Buckley 
debate at Hi l l  Auditorium last spring wi l l  
remember Mr . Trowbridge ' s  low-powered , 
l ighthearted style as  moderator- that even­
ing . He has promised us more of th� same . 
This meet ing is  open to a l l  members of the 
Law School community wi shing to attend . 
For further informa ti on ,  p lease see the 
"Bi l l  in Equity" announcing the event which 
has been posted in Hutchins . 
thurs- : 111 •• • , J  
PHI ALPHA DELTA 
Our speaker on Thursdays , October 23 , 
will be Jud ge Tomma s s en .  His t opic 
will be tal"in g traffi c out of court. 
Pl ea se join us at nool'1 in +he Fac111  ty 
IJi n i.n,� Room of thf' Lawyers Club . 
Coffer i s  provid r:.d . 
----------------------
A Publ ic InterPst Law Society met�ting 
will take place , as usua l , Thursday . 
a t  12 ; 30 in the luxurious ELS-PILS 
office , 1 12  Legal Research . 
LATER 
ETHNICS LECTURES 
JUDGE HORACE GilMORE 
MONDAY ,  NOV . 10  
TIME : 7 : 3 0  
TUESDA Y ,  NOV . 1 1  
ROOM : 1 50 
Some s tates require the Law Schoo l to cer­
t i fy that the app l icant for the bar has 
comp leted training in lega l ethics . These 
lectures wi l l  sa tis fy the requirement . In­
formation on the rules for each state bar 
is ava i lab le from Mrs . Betts in 3 04 Hutchins 
Ha l l .  
Code of Professiona l Responsib i l ity and 
Code of Judicia l  Conduc t wi l l  be ava i lab le 
in Room 300 Hutchins Ha l l  during the week 
of November 3rd . 
�This Gold en Old ie wa s orir.inally 
published two yen rs a go but is being 
re-run due to po rular d err..and . )  
bv Joe Fenech , ed itor emeritus , 
!'!'ember of the r-'ichip;a.n bar.  
My first susp1c 1on tha t the law library 
was not entirely wha t it seems occurred 
la st  summer . I had entered the library, 
for the first time , with Cohen ' s Lega l 
Research in a Nut she l l  (seque l  to h i s  
gr eat best seller , Legal Student in a 
Nuthouse )  in hand , and asked a scholarly 
looking fe l low where the "Sh epard s" were . 
"Oh , about forty miles north of her e ,  tend­
ing t'o their f locks . " ,  he said . 
" lhmn ,  with a sharp wit like that he must be 
a law review man" , I thought to mysel f . 
I fina lly found the Shepards Citations . 
The particular volume I needed wa s on the 
tab le interspersed with : You and Your Tib ia , 
What the He ll are Eczema , Seborrhea , and 
Psoriasis ? , Metatarsa ls and Probosc is , i . e .  
Toes and Nose , A Chemica l  Ana lysis  o f  Hemo­
globin in Hemoph i l iac s , Opthamology in 
Three Easy Les sons , Is  Feca l Gas F lammab le? 
- -A Med ica l D i s sertation by Brian Gri ffon 
Kennedy, and various undergraduate books : 
Humpty-Dumpty Examines Freud , Keyne s ian 
Economics in the Twe lfth Century, Ronnie 
the Pooh , by J .  Hens ley , and Fly me to 
Boston ,  I Wanna G o  Home- - A Travelogue , 
by Bruce Ha llet . 
"Strange books for a law library . " ,  I 
thought . 
I began " shepardizing" a statute when I 
heard someone scream : 
"Your e lbow i s  wiping out my cornea ! "  
In panic , thinking I had inadvertent ly 
incurred a Tort act ion ,  the loss of which 
would result in liens on my loans , I quick­
ly retracted my e lbow and turned toward the 
injured person ready to offer my a id .  
T�e on the tab le wa s a three- foot diagram 
o f  the human eye . 
The ind ividua l who had screamed came oVer 
and sa id : 
"Pretty nice eye , huh ? "  
"I beg your pardon ? "  
"You had your elbow on my eye d iagram . "  he 
said . 
" Isn ' t  that a strange thing for a law stu­
dent to be studyj_-:1g ? " ,  I a sked . 
"Yes , but I 'nt im opthamo logy si:udent . "  
"An opthamo logy student ! Then wha t  are 
yot'.t d oing in the law library? " ,  I queried . 
"Oh me and my th irty- seven c la s smates here 
(he pointed around the tab le) a lways stuey 
aro�nd the " Shepards" . 
"V..'hy is tha t ? "  
"Our calCu lat ions show tha t read ing the 
sma l l  pr int in a Shepard s result s in a 
permanent loss of vis ion .  Why a lready to­
day , I ' ve seen six law students with ocular­
i ti s ,  two with glaucoma ,  and six with cata­
racts . "  
"Uh-huh'! . 
"LiSten , I graduate in a month . Four of us 
are going to open up a pra c t ice back in the 
Federa l Reporters . Come and see us if  you 
have eye prob lems . "  
Reassuring him tha t I would do so i f  nec­
esJary , I dec ided to leave the shepardizing 
for a later date s ince the large "eye" was 
having a mesmer1z1ng effect on me and I 
swore i t  blinked . 
Turning to leave , I wa lked a few s teps when 
I tripped over a four- foot h igh plastic mod­
el of a mo lar which had wri tten on it : " PROP· 
ERTY OF U .  OF M .  DENTAL S CHOOL� • 
A s  I p lummet ed head first t oward oblivion , 
I shouted : "damn dental students " ,  where­
upon the three hundred dental students in 
the law library pelted me with scores of 
empty toothpaste tubes ! 
3 Fo!t,una tely ,_ 1 fe l l  into the arms of an 
eont r· q 
r \ ) 
undergradua te  woman who ,  wi th the 6 ,  087 other 
und ergradua te women in the l ib rary at tht' 
t ime asked me to matry her . I politely , 
d ec lined and s lipped away . 
One of  the toothpa ste tubes had cut my fore­
head and I wa s b leed ing . Immed i a t e ly t h 0  
fi fty- seven med ica l students , wh o had been 
occupying the .ent ire :west wing of the li­
brary with their cough ing and hacking pa­
t ients , rushed to my aid . 
"What 8 madhouse ! "  I said to mys e l f  tryin g 
t o  rega in my composure . 
S ince I had to check some Wyoming statutes 
be fore leaving , I went over to th e Wyoming 
section .  
"HAA I I - -EEEE ! ! ! " 
A c c ompanying tha t  horrendous sound was a 
f lying s ide kick . Having studied Pukang­
Tang - Soo-Do in years pas t  I succes s fu l ly 
parried the thru s t ,  but the only other law 
student in the l ibrary ,  who happened to be  
s tanding at my side , was knocked c lean 
. through the A . L .R .  she l f . Whi l e  the med 1-
ca l students fought over his crumpled 
body I di scovered to my horror tha t  we 
had intruded upon the Korean Olympic Karate 
ream which used the "Wyoming section" for 
its  practice meets . 
"A madhouse ! "  I said as I f led for protec­
t ion into the "Michigan section" . 
There among the compi led statutes I s ought 
r e fuge . 
I 
"Tweet ! Tweet ! Tweet -Tweet-Tweet ! " There 
marching straight toward me was the two 
hundred forty piece Univers ity of Michig�n 
Marching Band playing ''Ha l l  to the Victor" ! 
I got up and ran right out of the l ib rary , 
pa s sing through a meeting of the Ann Arbor 
chapter of the Nat i onal Organization of 
Women , and Eve l  Kn ieve l who was reving up 
his  bike near the reference desk . 
Two days la ter I got up enough nerve to try 
aga :tn .  There on the revolving door s was a 
s i gn : 
" In a s  much as  faci l ities and space are 
s evere ly limited , we a sk tha t law s tudent s 
re frain from us ing th e l ibrary . 1 1  >-/ 
RRL !' ... . . . 
R .  Richa rd ha s no+. really resigned 
but ha s merely gone und erground for 
a week and is even now preparing a n  
article on everybody' s favorite city 
financial cri s es . 
- ------ --- -·-- - 1 
Placement N�ws I 
The Washington Pract it ioner 
Mr . John H .  Pickering , JD 1 40 , and partner 
in the firm of Wilmer , Cutler  & Pickering, 
Washington , D . C . ,  wil l  present a series of 
four seminars on The Washington Pract it ioner , 
Al l intere sted students and faculty are 
invited to attend these ses sions . Two 
ses s ions wil l  be he l d  on each of the topic s .  
They wi l l  be hel d  in the Practice Courtroom 
(Room 2 32 Hutchins Hal l )  1 1 : 00 - 12 : 15 ,  and 
2 : 00 -3 : 15 on the fo l l owing days : 
Tue s . , Oc t o  2 1  - The Washington Legal 
Scene - an Overview 
Thursday, Oct . 30 - The Washington Prac t i ­
tioner and the Courts 
Tue s.day, Nov . 4 - The Washington Practi­
t ioner and the Executive Department s 
and Independent Agenc ies 
Tuesday ,  Nov . 18  - The Washington Practi­
t ioner and the Congress  • *  * * * * * * * * * * 
-
· - -�-- -- · Group meet ing for students interested in 
The Reginald Heber Smith Fel lowship Program 
wi l l  be hel d  on October 2 4th at 3 : 15p .m.  
Room wi l l  be announce d at a later dat e .  
If  you have taken a j ob ,  please report i t  
to the P lacement O ff ice • This information 
wil l  help us in determining whe re we stand 
this year as  compared with past year s . 
Dear Larry Ha lperin , 
In so far as  your letter of dump in the 
la st issue attempted to point out the fa il­
ings of  free speech on network televis ion 
and the weakness of the macho , neo facist 
Na tiona l Rifle A s socia tion ' s  arguments a­
ga inst gun contr o l ,  I agree wholehearted ly . 
I mus t  say that I wa s quite put off by your 
emptiona l ,  s landerous , and irrationa l ap­
proach , but such is genera lly typica l of  
the "b leeding-heart" libera l pos ition .  
I am myse l f  non-vio lent , or at least I have 
been so far . Genera lly ,  the Constitution 
a s ide , I agree that people should not be 
guaranteed the right to have guns or arms , 
though I hard ly see how the mere access to 
guns has more to do with violence than the 
macho , pos sessive , and vio lence proneness  
o f  Americans cond it ioned b y  years of the 
g lorifica t ion of killing (but not loving ) 
on television ,  in movi es , and by our 
" leaders" .  Still , I am genera lly more 
swayed by your views than I ever was by the 
NRA s logan , " I f  guns are out lawed , then 
on ly out laws wi ll  have guns . "  
But there i s  another argument that may be 
far more important than the NRA ' s  a s  to  why 
we should have guns ; tha t is , " I f  guns are 
i l lega l ,  then only the government wi l l  have 
guns . "  Given the recent dea ths of mi l lions 
by the Na z is in Wor ld War I I , the kil lings 
of B lack Panthers in Chicago ,  of students 
at Kent State and Jackson State , of pr ison­
ers at  A tt ica and San Quent in , and of  mi­
norities and rad ica ls everywhere in the 
country , maybe we should think twice about 
giving a l l  the guns to the benevolent 
government .  Are you so  sure tha t John 
Kennedy ,  Robert Kennedy , and Martin Luther 
King (not to ment ion Ma lcolm X ,  George 
Jackson , and others ) weren ' t  picked out by 
C IA or other government conspiracies ? The 
fact that "the government touches a l l a s ­
pects of  our lives "  does not make me fee l 
any more comfortab le and certainly does not ­
to my mind j us t i fy further encroachment in­
to my l i fe .  So even though I don ' t expect 
to ever shoot anybody,  maybe the fact tha t 
a lot o f  peop le have guns is the one thing 
preventing a comp lete facist  takeover in 
t�is  country . 
Besides , if  you are real ly c oncerned about 
vio lence in America why d on ' t you look a t  
the inst itutiona li zed violence perpetrated 
on us da i ly . Vio lent crime amounted to 
on ly about 20 , 000 d eaths last  year , but 
deaths due to inadequa te medical care for 
the poor , pol lution-caused cancer , in­
adequate diets , and dangerous automobile 
construction , led to over a million deaths 
in this  country a lone , not to mention the 
long-arm of American weapon sa les and ex­
ploitation of foregin workers .  So  before 
we ta lk about making guns i l lega l for 
pr ivate citizens , we should rea l ly decide 
who is  respons ib le for unnecessary dea ths  
.. in thi s  country ; is  it individua l s  or is  
most of  this dea th due to c orporate and 
government policies thems e lves ? 
Dear RG : 
Cr it ica lly your s ( though 
a f fectionate ly) , 
Jonathan Barry Forman 
(YOU MAY WANT TO SHOOT ME FOR SAYING THIS 
BUT . . .  ) By Rick Kamowski 
I am not sure what Mr . Bourgeois ' s pos ition 
is on gun control/hunting . It  seems that 
for practica l purposes he is  opposed to the 
"ab so lute abo lition of gun owner sh ip by 
anyone for any purpose . "  Whi le I agree that 
society does not appear to need protection 
from the hunters , I cannot see my way c lear 
to. a pos it ion where I can s upport this  
"sport . "  Outs ide  of  the case  where the 
hunter goes out to hunt food , I find no 
positive ob jective served by  the killing of 
the prey . I hope that Mr . B ourgeois or any 
person in the reading audience can exp lain 
the va lue of hunting " in the rationa l man­
ner that is neces sary . "  
Let me address some argument s  tha t  may be 
made in support of  "The Guns of A ugus t . "  
Some may point out the ski l l  required in 
being ab le to hit  a moving target .  But 
isn ' t  tha t  wha t  skeet shoot ing is a l l  a­
bout ? Others may ta lk of the t ra cking ex­
pertise that one must  have to be able to 
f ind and flush out the anima l .  S orry but 
that one doesn ' t  wa sh e ither because that 5 c ont p {?  
1. <.' ·f' ·t' • (' I '  ' ' i I . I•( I ' 
purpose is  not furthered in my mind by the 
SUBSEQUENT ki l l ing of the hunted . How a­
bout the fee l ing of  exhi leration of be ing 
out in the Great Outdoor s ?  I am in favor 
of camping and the like . Again I am hard 
presses to see the connec t ion between th is  
e lement and shooting anima ls . And the 
worst type of hunter is the one who is on ly 
looking for something to hang in the den . 
I ask you to square ly face the issue . Why 
does the anima l have to be kil led if  there 
is no purpose served by it '? I suggest  that 
.a purpose i s  evident and it  inc ludes the 
. fee l ing of accomplishment and pleasure 
associated with being able to s t op a living 
thing . 
I mus t  admi t that I cannot re ly on surveys 
or even persona l experience . Hunt ing ha s 
never appea led to me and my ana lys is may 
�e completely wrong . In one sense i t  would 
.be very comfort ing to have any errors 
pointed out to me . Maybe others don ' t see 
the corre lat ion between respect for l i fe 
and respect for human l ife tha t  I do . 
Mr . Bourgeois does make one other s ta tement 
that interests me . "There is hope for gun 
control ,  and in the near future . "  That ' s  
good news but I rema in skeptica l .  The 
near-nothingness accompl i shed a fter the " 63 
and "68 a s sa ss ina tions have left me with 
the notion that on ly seeing i s  be lieving in 
this area . And the two attempt s  on Presi­
dent ' Ford ' s  l i fe have hard ly st irred the 
pub lic into a ca l l  for gun contro l .  We ' ve 
become pa s se ' on this issue . Or so I 
: thought . 
I mus t  apo logize to those who b elieve tha t 
·emotions should be left out of this discus­
s ion .  I don ' t see how it �an be done . And 
a fter listening to some of the opponents of 
gun control I mus t  re luctant ly conc lude that 
a l l  they unders tand is a war� gun . 
t.ft1E}' THE RG WAS ROTTEN 
Pronucer 
Director 





Iii ttl "' J ohn 
Friar Tuck 
Yale Y,arr i sa r  
Harry Zeliff 
Larry Eld er 
Mary Busby 
Jttz 
Howie Bern s tein 
Larry Halperin 
G .  Burges s Allison 
H .  Richard Livorine h 
Dear Professor Kami sar : 
Well , we have bo th tct k en our share 
of public cond emnation in the pct r;t !ew 
wc:•ek s .  Now that the i ss ut:l presuma bly 
ha s had its day , let me express to you 
my apprecia tion for your public apology . 
I !elt tha t the student body deserved 
such an apology , .and obviously, from 
your letter in RG, you felt similarly . 
We a ll have our own opinions concerning 
the rights and wrongs of our individual 
approaches in this matter , but regard les s  
of all tha t ,  I am satisfi ed .  A simple 
•• I 'm sorry" goes a long way with me t:" 
remedy any "misbehavior " I may havP 
conceivf::ld of a s  having occurred . 
In the same voice , I wis\ now to 
apologize to you .  I admit my letter 
wa s harsh, but it wa s meant to be harsh 
on a prac tice , i. e . , turning in grades 
la te , and a lack of established policy 
to prev�:::nt such a practic e . It wa s not 
meant a s  a personal " character a s sa ssina­
tion . "  I c onsidE:Jr both of our actions 
with respect to our public "positions" 
fair game for comment and critici sm ,  a nd  
tha t wa s the spirit i n  which I wrote 
c ondemning you in your capacity a s  a 
profess or who se action of turning in 
grad es la te inconveni enced and created 
"per sonal problems" .for the stud ents 
and .staff at this school . 
In light of your promis e  not to turn 
in your grades la te for the "next twenty 
years , " I hope tha t we can count on you 
a s  a voice on the faculty advoca ting a 
policy of disciplinary inc entives for 
procra stinating professors and even more 
important , a system whereby professor s  
who have personal problems preventing 
them from getting their grades in on 
time can get help in grading exams .from 
. other professors or gradua te student 
a ssistants or someone . There must be a 
way for the faculty to help one another 
when illness or other persona l problems 
causes them to be unable to carry out 
their pro.fessorial func tions . If such 
a system had been in effect ,  maybe you 
could have rt�ceived th(:j aid you needed 
and none of this would have had to happen . 
Again , thank you for y our a pology. 
Since re� , � /� 
�h'.r- ·� -� /{7 � 
t Pamela s .  Hyde _ r• 0 11  r-. 7 - . •  ..._ I ' ' 
D ear Peter Isme , G .  Burges s A l lison ,  Nancy , 
e t . a l . ,  
S ince my letters seem to generate more hea� · 
than light (and I ' l l  admit intending to 
need le  the professional need ler.s ) ,  I promise . 
the readers of Res Gestae to re frain from 
comment for at least one month . But not 
before one more bonfire ! Swimming in a l l  
of  last week ' s  ad hominem, I think I detect , 
an is sue - a rea l ,  arguab le issue ! And 
s ince Peter Isme asked me to respond - wel l ,  
how could I pos s ib le b e  rude and refuse?  
I am not certain,  Peter , that my idea l law 
school d i ffers as  rad ica l ly from yours as  
you may think . I would ha te to attend a 
law school in which professors were smug ly 
self- sa tisfied , inte l lectua l ly s tagnant , 
and a loof and unresponsive to student s  and 
to the l oca l community. I would want a 
variety of ski l ls ,  persona l it ies , and back­
grounds on my facu lty . I would not refuse 
a place on it to a part icu lar ly capab le 
teacher who preferred to devote most of his 
time to clinic , prepara tion of lectures , 
community involvement , and counci l ing s tu­
dent s ,  even if he proved less  than pro l i fic 
' in pub l ication . My father is such a pro­
fessor , though his field is Politica l  
Sc ience , not law . I would weigh very heav­
i ly the cultura l and socia l perspect ive a 
B lack professor , a Chicano professor ,  a 
Nat ive American professor , or a Woman pro­
fessor c ould lend to our understanding of  
the law and would adjust my other criteria 
for s e lection accord ing ly . However - and 
here we c lear ly di ffer - I would reserve 
a p lace with honor for the profes sor will­
in� to spend the hours of gruel ing research , 
pa1ntaking thought , wr iting , ana lyzing , re­
writing which Ya le Kamisar undoubted ly 
pours into the int e l lectua l ly super lat ive 
lega l comment he regular ly pub lishe s . And 
I would be quite wi l l ing to put up with 
considerab le weakness  in teaching to keep 
him on my faculty . 
Perhaps you d o  not rea lize it  Peter but . ' ' Judges who are shaping the future of 
Amer ican society weigh quite heav i ly the 
comment Ya le Kamisar and his col leagues 
produce . I suggest , Peter , that a law 
school d oes not exist  sole ly to make its  
students ef ficient lega l technic ians and 
t? w�pe the noses of the poor and oppressed 
w1th1n the loca l community . A s  I see i t , a 
great law school should a lso  bring together 
great lega l mind s ,  provide them with a 
great  co llection o f  lega l materia ls and 
encourage them to examine critica l !; the 7 
foundat ion of lega l doctrine and explore 
with darini her outermost reaches , saying 
honest ly , c learly,  and forcefu l ly what they 
·see so that the entire lega l community can 
share their iasights . Such scholarship 
requires time - time which must be  taken 
from other professiona l duties . I am 
surprised that Ya l� Kamisar , of a l l  people , 
should be under attack from the radica l 
community here . It  is  a t  least pos s ib le 
that he m s a lready helped more ''victims 
.of the system" (your · terminology) obtain 
procedura l due process than a l l  of  the law 
school c linics in the country put together . 
Because we are exposed to h im and to  others 
like him ,  the Nationa l lega l community -
· lawyers ,  judges ,  law schoo ls - have greater 
confidence in our training which , j us t ly or 
unjustly ,  he lps each of  us cons iderably in 
.a tight j ob market . 
Now for my other critics . Nancy ,  you urge 
me to have fa ith in the j udgment of stu­
dents who have witnessed "apparent inj ustice" 
in facu lty b ehavior and t o  temper my enthu­
s iasm for th is  law schoo l according ly . I 
see at least two f laws in your reasoning . 
First , isn ' t  it unj ust  to d eny the faculty 
a presumption of innocence , par ticularly in 
view of the esteem they enj oy in the larger 
lega l community? I 'm s t i l l  wai ting for 
solid evidence of insens i t ivity ,  immateria l­
ity ,  e litism ,  etc . So far the only cand i­
date is  that of the Great Kamisar Contro­
versy,  and Professor Kami sar ' s  response 
seemed tota l ly human to me . Second and 
third year students whose j udgment I trust 
t e l l  me that the a l lega t i ons against the 
faculty are largely unfounded . Richa rd 
Livorine ' s  column lends c onsid erable 
credibi lity to the ir comment . 
Second ly,  I b e lieve that second and third 
year students are in very little better 
position to j udge the ult imate va lue of 
their experience here than you are or I a� 
On that scor e , I have more confidence in 
the j udgment of the man who ta lked me into 
coming here that I do in the c o l lective 
wisdom of this  ent ire stud ent body . My 
friend i s  put ting the fina l touches on the 
most comprehensive study o f  lega l educat ion 
in the past 20 years .  In his j udgment , one 
cannot receive a finer lega l education 
anywhere in the country than r ight here at 
Michigan . We have our faculty and admini s­
tration to thank for that , he suggests - a 
faculty and administration which i s , if  
anything , stronger than ever . My  friend 
" incidenta l ly , took his law degree  from 
' 
Columb ia .  He has fina l ly consented to be­
come assistant D ean at another law s choo l 
(!JJ r-; t p i< 
, _  ( \ , , t  v I  I. . 1 1'\  I ' 7 
a fter spend ing severa l years  working bes ide 
some of the finest  judges , lawyers , and le­
ga l scholars in the country at  the Supreme 
Court of  the United States . He is  in no 
way prej udiced in favor of Michigan . 
For those who sugges t  that I wou ld l ike to  
s t i f le criticism of th is  law school : I 'm 
·sorry I gave you that impres s ion . I ' m a l l  
for criticism - honest , accurate , t e l l ing 
criticism which explores c learly, �ogent ly ,  
and respectfu l ly ( 1 )  the shortcomings we 
see in this school , and ( 2 )  how we would 
overcome them. Mary , I agree with you 
.who lehearted ly , and I have offered criti­
c i sm and recommendat ions myse l f .  A sk 
Dean Martinda le or Dr . Poo ley . I obj ect , 
however , to "mind less crit ic ism" - criti­
c ism which assumes wha t  i t  ought to demon­
s tra te ,  which never square ly faces th e 
rea l issue but sett les for dismant l ing a 
caricature and s terotype o f  the oppos ing 
pos ition , criticism which is  in es sence a 
temper tantrum . Were I to respond in kind 
(and I note that my few barbs have been 
fe lt ) , I could say something l ike this : 
I have l i t t le use for smug , s e l f-righteous , 
-inte l lectua l ly- s tagnant , fuzzy-minded , 
· sophomoric s tudent radica ls  and I would 
·rather s ee them spanked s ound ly , sent home 
from school , and forced to earn the bread 
'they ea t by the sweat of the ir scragg ly 
brow than to see them cooed and codd led by 
administrators and profe ssors  who so often 
return for rhetoric and respect for ridi­
'cule , firm in  the fa ith tha t  beneath a l l  
tha t intel lectua l acne there is  something 
worth saving . 
That , Mr . A l lison ,  is a d ia tribe , replete 
with unfair carica ture , overs impli ficat ion , 
and mind less rid icule . It doesn ' t  become 
me and (though your intent is  humor ) i t  
does not a lways become you . 
' I suppose , Richard , that my mot ives are 
somewhat suspect among those who do not 
know me persona l ly .  I can on ly say , in my 
own defense ,  that I have spent mos t of  my 
25 years  in the home of a marve lous ly pro­
fessor and educationa l adminis;rator - my 
father . I know how far toward making it  
al l worthwhile a few kind ly , appreciat ive 
word s ( l ike yours ) wou ld carry him . I a ls o  
know how deeply the persona l ,  poisoned 
barbs of thought les s  students wouud him,  
even when cas t  in j e s t . Yet he smi les and 
says noth ing . 
I ' m s orry , critics , but I rea l ly do  like 
my first year professors , however incredibl e 
that may seem to you . Don ' t you , Nancy? 
It hurts me , persona l ly ,  to s ee them un­
apprec iated and unfair ly criticized , and I 
am moved to  protest . Perhaps too forcefu l ly .  
I f  my protest makes me a toady and a brown 
noser - wel l ,  the good Lord loves us a l l  
despite  our persona l shortcoming s . Perhap s  
I wi l l  be  forgiven even for mine . 
Yours tru ly , 
c;reg H i l l  
COLLEGE : 
Tennes s e e ( 23� ) at Alabama 
Oklahoma a t  Kansas S t . ( 25� ) 
W1 s consin ( 28 � )  a t  Ohi o S t � 
Texas at Arkansas ( 7i) 
Ne braska at Oklahoma S t . ( 1 0i )  
Texas A&M at T CU ( 28* ) · 
Flori d a  S t . ( 28� ) at Flori da 
Noxthwe s t ern ( 27'l ) at Ni ch1 gan 
Penn S tate  at Syracus e ( 1 82 )  
Oregon ( 32 � ) at USC  
ltl s s ouri ( 8 � )  a t  Col orad o 
Texa s  Tech ( 9i )  at Ari zona 
�i chi gan S t . at Minnesota ( 1 6i )  
'Auburn ( 5-� )  a t  Georgi a T e ch 1 
No tr e Dam e , at Ai r  Forc e ( 1  6:a ) 
-Maryland . at T�lake t' ores t ( 1 1  � )  
'pi ttsburgh a t  Army (J 9�- ) 
StanZord . at -,fashington ( 7� ) 
UCLA at Washington S t . ( '{"� )  
Tulan e ( 1 1 � )  at West Virginia 
Kansas ( i ) at I owa S t . 
Cali f orni a at Oregon s t1 ( 1 0i ) 
Navy at Bo s t on C ol l ege ( z ) 
Purdue ( 5� )  at I lli n o i s  
I owa at I ndi ana ( 1 � ) 
North Caroli na ( ?} ) at NO S�at � 
Kentucky at LSU ( 2 � )  
PROS : 
Chi cago ( 26� ) at Pi tt sbur�h 
Oakland { 5� )  at Ci ncinn�t1 
l'lashington at Ho \;.s ton ( 2 )  
Cleveland ( 1 5 �� )  a t  D enYe r  
Ivli ami a t  1rY ,J e t s ( 2 ;, ) 
Atlanta ( 1 0 � )  at Los Anu;el
( 4
ei ) Bal timore a t  H c ;vT Enr;land P 
Kans as Ci ty a t  S an Di e g o  ( -� ) 
De troi t. ( 1 1 { )  at  .f.li nn e s o ta ( Q ' ,. _._ D 1.- , a c• Gr e en Bav l 0Q J  a �  a � · �
Phi lad el�hi a ( A� )  at0St . �OU�? �  
N e w  orl eans ( 7� )  a t  o an E ran�1 Q c o  
N Y  Gi ants ( 1 9� ) a t  Buffalo 
· L S S S 
LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MINUTES 
October 9 ,  1975  
The meeting was ca lled to order at  6 : 00 p .m .  
in the Faculty D ining Room.  Members pre­
sent were : Pam Hyd e ,  Bertie Butts , George 
�inyard , Barbara Harris , Sharon Wi lliams , 
Va lorie Anderson , Jon Karp , Marye l Norris , 
Paul Ruschmann , Oti la Saenz , and Phyllis 
Rozof . 
Pam Hyde moved to correct the minutes of 
the meeting of September 25 , 1975 to state 
that she was present at  the meeting . The 
minutes of  the las t  meet ing (October 2 ,  
1 9 7 5 )  were approved . 
Pres id ent ' s Report 
Pam Hyde read a letter from Br ian Kennedy . 
She a lso reported tha t Wi l l iam Kunst ler had 
agreed to speak at the Law Schoo l during 
the Ann Arbor Teach - in .  
Dean Pierce 
Dean Pierce fil led in Senate members on the 
progress of the proposed addi t ion to Lega l 
Re search . A moderni stic des ign had been 
proposed because it wa s felt that a good 
bui lding in sharp contrast to the rest of 
the q�d .would be pre ferab le  to a poor 
imitation-Gothic . E f fort s  have been ex­
pended to ra ise the funds neces sary for 
this add i t ion ,  but s o  far they have not 
been tremendous ly succe s s ful . At  the pre­
s ent t ime , the Bui lding Committee is a­
wa iting determinat i on of the amount of mon­
ey wh ich wi l l  be ava i lab le for the new 
build ing be fore proceed ing further wi th any 
p lans . The LSSS wi l l  be appoint ing s evera l 
students to work with thi s Faculty committee , 
and inter ested s tudents  should contact Pam 
Hyde or Jon Karp . 
Lawyer ' s  C lub 
Art  Mack , Director o f  the Lawyer ' s  C lub , 
presented the fina l Guest Policy . See Ap­
pendix A .  He a lso gave to the Senate a 
copy of a memo exp la ining the reasons for 
ins tituting the pictu�i . d . card sys tem for 
checking off people with mea l contracts . 
Sherry C l i fton , Dietic ian , a sked tha t the 
Sena te a l locate $5 to pay for pr izes for a 
candy-corn guess ing contest to be he ld at  
the Lawyer s ' C lub . A mot ion to tha t effect 
pa ssed wi th no oppos ition .  
q 
Resolution - Student Governance 
Bob Stephens presented severa l copies of 
The Report of the Commission to Study 
Student Governance and The Supplement to 
'the Report of the Commi s sion to S tudy 
Student Governance .  A resolution support­
,ing the recommendations of the Report and 
request ing tha t the Regents of  the 
University of Michigan support the concept 
of a representa t ive centra l stud ent govern­
ment and the inc lus ion of s tudents in 
academic decis ion making was a ls o  presented 
to the Senate for adoption . Because the 
Report wa s approxima tely 50 pages long and 
'Senate member s  had not been g iven the op­
portunity to fami liarize themse lves with 
it , it was decided that suppor t c ould not 
be given to i t s  recommenda tions . George 
Vinyard sugges ted that the Senate adopt 
the rema inder of the proposed resolut ion ,  
a s  fol lows : 
RESOLVED , 
Because we firmly be lieve in the neces­
s i ty of e f fective and representative stu­
dent government ; we , the e lected representa­
tives o f  the Law School acknowledge that the 
governing board of each school and col lege 
is the agent to dec ide the nature and ex­
tent of stud ent participa tion ,  and we re­
quest  that the Board of Regents : 
( 1 )  support the concept of  an e ffective , 
responsive , and representa t ive centra l­
student government ; 
( 2 )  remove any imped iment in their By laws 
that prec ludes e ffective student par­
t icipation in the decis ion making pro­
ces ses within the University ' s  Schools , 
Colleges , and D epartments ;  
( 3 )  encourage , at the d iscretion of the 
governing board s of the Schools and 
Col leges , the int ergrat ion o f  students 
into the academic* dec ision making 
processes in their uni t s ; 
reserving the right to pa s s  judgment on the 
Report and Supplement of the CSSG at a 
later t ime . 
The motion pa s sed with one member opposed . 
PIRGIM Fee Co l lection Tac tics  
Richard Sche id t , representing a group of  
students who advocate that P IRGIM give 
s tudents equa l opportunities to e ither pay 
or rescind the PIRGIM fee , a sked that the 
LSSS pa s s  a resolution censur ing the manner 
in which PIRGIM fees were a s sessed this 
fa 11 a nd ca lling upon the Regertts of the 
Univer sity to devise an equi tab le sys tem 
for the paying or resc inding of th e fee . 
A l lan Barak spoke in opposi tion to  this and 
recommended tha t s tud ents form a committee 
to  study the CRISP sys tem and the e f fects 
of a l terna t ive fee col lec t ion me thod s on 
PIRGIM revenue be fore act ing . 
The fol lowing resolution wa s o f fered by 
Sharon Wi l l iams and adopted unanimous ly : 
Wherea s ,  the Law School Student Sena te 
supports  PIRGIM ' s  exis tence as an organi­
za tion but find s tha t the present fee 
collection sys tem is abhorrent , the LS SS 
there fore recommend s to the Regents of 
the University of Mich igan tha t the PIRGIM 
Refund Card be ma i led to each student with 
his or her first tui t ion b i l l  and tha t a 
check-off and return of this ca rd be suf­
ficient to  remove the PIRGIM a s s e s sment 
from the s tudent ' s  account . 
C ommit tee Appointments 
7he Sena te voted to  appoint the students 
to committees as l i sted in Appendix B a s  
· · recommended by Pam Hyde , George Vinyard 
and Oti la Saenz . I t  wa s dec ided a l s o  to  
change the "Policy o f  the Speakers Commit­
t�e" t? provide for an "appropriate number " 
. of members rather than "eight " in order to 
accommodate the appointment of 11 people to 
. this committee . 
Respec t fully submi tted , ,y?i�'tL - IC-y� 
A PPENDIX A 
Gues t  Po licy 
1 .  Brown Bag Card is automa t ica lly is sued 
to guests  staying in ups tairs guest­
rooms when they regis ter . 
2 .  
3. . 
The Profes sor - for- lunch program is re­
ins ta ted . 
Guest Pol icy : Residents wi th guests  
b oth sign in at  the main desk and re­
ceive a Brown Bag Card . The gues t will  
surrender the Card at  the d oor and then 
may have co ffee , t ea , or bug j uice . 
r!.,o nt f J )  . ' - 10 
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' ·PIRGIM 
PIRGIM REPORTS : ENVIRONMENTA L PROTECT ION 
FACE S CRISIS 
By S t eve We i s s , PIRGIM S ta f f  Member 
' 'When someth ing s t inks , you bury it , "  was 
the advice given by Rep . Warren Goemaere 
(D -Rosevi lle)  in urging tre Hichigan House 
o f  Representat ives to  conc lus ive ly de fea t 
a b i l l  wh ich would cripp le Michig an ' s  land ­
mark Environmenta l Protection A c t  (E PA ) . 
� S ena te B i l l  1 003 , drawn u p  b y  th e C l eve l?,ad 
C l i f fs iron mining company and sponsorr i b y  �en . Joseph Mack (D -Ironwood ) ,  would �xempt 
�ron and copper mines from Michiga· . s most · 
important environmenta l law . 
I t  made a s  much sense a s  "exempt ing a bank 
president from laws. against embez z lement " 
according to  U-M law profes sor Joseph Sa� , 
the author of EPA . 
Nonethe les s ,  Michigan House members sh ied 
away from their ear lier rej ect ion of th e 
mining b i l l , and ins tead ch ose to  guarantee J 
speedy floor c onsidera t ion o f  th e b i l l  when 
they,· ;econvene Oc tober 13 . 
At the heart o f  the Environmenta l Protec t i on 
A c t  any citizen ' s  right to go to  c ourt to 
cha l lenge a proj ect wh ich threa tens the · 
env ironment . 
· 
The law ha s been used sparing ly s ince its  
pas sage in 1970.  The Department o f  Na tura l 
Resources grants 34 , 000 permi t s  a year for 
proj ects ; only about two dozen are cha l­
lenged under the EPA . 
The average c ourt ca se i s  resolved in les s 
than s ix months , though a few take far 
longer . S ince EPA ' s incept ion , p la inti f fs 
have won 63% o f  their lawsui t s , a c lear 
indicat ion tha t  suit s are not being brough t 
frivo lous ly . 
S igni ficant ly , for a l l  the charges by MaC'k 
and othe_r Upper Peninsula legis lators o f  
hara s sment of mining fac i l ities , n o t  a 
sing le mine has been the target o f  an E PA 
lawsuit . Then why is  C leve land C l i ffs s o  
in tent on gutting the· E PA ?  
The answer probab ly lies in the fact  tha t 
Michigan ' s  mining laws are incred ib ly 
w�ak . No rec lama t i on of land used f or 
openpit or s trip mining is  required by law . 
The E PA c ould become a_ tool t o  comp.el re- . 
c lama ti on ,  and C l eve land Cliffs knows i t .  
The Mack b i l l  would ban lawsui t s  3 0  days 
� fter the comp let ion of the permi t process­
� long b efore the need for rec lamat i on a­
r ises . 
A vote- trad ing campa ign of legendary 
, cynicism enab led Mack to get h i s  b i l l  out 
of Senate committee without a s ing le pub lic 
hearing and pas t  the floor by a 2 1 - 13 vote . 
One s enator wa s quoted as ca l l ing i t , " the 
wor s t  b i l l  I ever voted for . "  
A s  the House began consider ing SB 1 003 , 
Mack ' s  strategy became even more e labora te . 
On Augus t 6 he c irculated a lett er among 
legis la t or s  indicat ing that SB 1003 had the 
" full support "  of Attorney Genera l Kel ley , 
an inf luentia l  supporter o f  E PA , and imply­
ing the backing o f  the power ful Uni t ed Auto 
Workers union . Environmenta l i s t s  panicked , 
and some began sugges t ing a compromise with 
Mack . 
It  soon became c lear tha t Frank Kel ley and 
The troub le is , however , that in Lans ing 
some peop le think the " folks back home" 
have very shor t memor ies . S enat or Mack 
and Cleve land Cliffs are hoping that may­
be , j us t  maybe , the stench of SB 1003 won ' t  
be quite so overpowering t o  the home folks 
when th e leg i s la ture reconvenes . 
A coa l it ion o f  environmenta l group s , in­
c luding PIRGIM , will c ont inue to lobby a­
gains t SB 1003 . You can help . Let ters 
to your home t own newspaper ed i t or , your 
own representative , and House Speaker 
Bobby Grim would c ertain ly rein force their 
"consciences . " . 
. 
S PEA KE RS WA N'rED 
· .�Le Spea kers Cornrni t t e e  o f  t he Unr S c h ool 
S � udent S ena te is n o w  plRnn i n �  i t s  pro­
rams fo r the yea r .  The C o �m l t t ee s e e k s  
. :e x i mmn s t udent i n p u t  b e f 0 re ma k ing 1n­
v 1 ta t i on s  and comm i t t inv l t s  re sources ! { d e r i v ed f rom law s c h o 0i f e e s } . 
the UAW d id not support SB 1003 ; there must I "!  the re s o me on e  y o u  IJ'C' �ld pa rt i c ula rly 
have been some misunder s tanding . For t unate- l l  ke to h ea r speak ,_. n.:. an swe r que s t  tons 
l y ,  the "misunderstanding" was c l eared up �be fore a, law s choo1 a ud i en c e ?  In par-
thwarted by a 69- 28 vote- - to the surpri s e  f-1 1 t h  anyone who m i :  h t  be o f  i n te re s t  t o  
be fore the floor vot e , and pas sage was �- ; ul A ; , d o  y o u  he �1 e p e r s onal conta c t s  
of both s ides . : h e  laltl s ch o o l  comll"un i ty ? I f  s o , plea se 
· ' 1 1 1  out and detach t he sugge s t i on sl i p  
The b i l l  was not ki l l ed outrigh t , however . � l o w . Pl a c e  i t  i n  t h e  S p ea ke rs C orn-
A mot i on to recons ider p laced i t  a t  the top 1m 1. t te e  box on the tab l e  i n  f ront o f  Room 
of the leg i s lative ca lender when the House :l : �o  ( Fr i day on l y ) or in t ho Conim i  t tee 1 s 
returns . jrl ' 3. 1 lbox a t  the Lawy e r s  C l ub o f f i c e .  
The causes o f  Mack ' s  setback are not c lear. ! ! 
I t  i s  pos s ib le that Mack ' s  tac t ic s  had • 
h k d 
r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... - - - - - _ _ _ _ , 
s oc e even the mos t  hardened representative 
I would l i ke to s ugge s t  the foil ow- I 
ing spea ke rs f o r  c on s i d e ra t i on by I 
the Spea kers Comm i t t e e : I But i f  the Michigan House o f  Represen�a tives acted out of conscience , for s ome member s 
i t  may have been the same type that prompted 
H . L .  Me�ken ' s  definit ion ear lier in this 
centur y :  "Conscience is the inner voice 
that warns us somebody may be looking . "  
In a l l  l ike lih ood , legis lat or s  who had 
voted with Mack on every pre l iminary vote 
fina l ly rea lized from the sudden d e luge of 
newspaper editorials that the s t ench of 





1 .  
2 .  
P l ea s e  in c l ud e  y o u r  name and phone 
n umbe r  i f  you hav e  any p e r s ona l 
c onta c t  w i t h .  o r  i n f o rma t i on a b o u t ,  
� s u �ge s t ed spea k e r .  The C omm i t t ee 
w i l l  c on ta c t  y o u .  
Na me : 
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APPENDIX B 
ACADEMIC STANDARD S AND INCENTIVES 
, Professor Gray 
Tom _ Fr ie 1- - 1 234 White S t . , Ann Arbor , MI 
48105 , -- 663 - 3 25 1  
Sherri Toennes- - Law C lub , M- 3 1  - - 7 64- 9062 
James Wid 1and --Law Club , A - 2 1  -- 764- 8966 
ADMINISTRATIVE--Dean Rivera (ex officio) 
Ken Cobb- - Law C lub , L- 23 , -- 764- 8 9 94 
ADMISS IONS POLICY--Professor Carringt on 
Santiago Peregrino- - 9 15 Syb i l ,  Ann Arbor , 
MI 48104 - - 764- 2 7 2 2  
Rober t A icher - - 2 7 23 Braeburn Circ le Ann 
Arbor , MI 48104 - - 971- 7 53 5  
' 
Wi l l iam Leavitt - - 503 E lm ,  Apt . 2 ,  Ann Arbor , 
MI 48104 - - 995-3856 
CURRICULUM- -Professor Cooper 
Liz  Hi lder - - 7 1 7  Arbor , Ann Arbor , MI 48104 
995-59 13 
Mary �argaret Bolda - - 7018 Mayburn , Dearborn 
He1ghts , MI - - 274- 7 13 9  
Terrance Car lson- - 1 240 A s tor , A 2024 , Ann 
Arbor , MI 48104 - - 995-4693 . 
PlACEMENT - -Nancy Kr ieger 
John Le isner - - 1693 Broadway # 1 03 ,  Ann Arbor , 
MI 48105 - - 995-4694 
Luthus Tate-- 2551  Stone , Ann A rbor , MI 
48 105 - - 995- 2551 
Gregory Hi l l- - 914 Hi l l ,  Ann Arbor , MI 
48104 - - 995- 1686 
Kenn Cobb - - Law Club , L-23  7 64-8994 
STUDENT PERSONNE L- - Professor Kamisar 
(Cha irperson of Faculty committee) 
Peter Winkler- - Law C lub , D-42 -- 7 64- 907 9 
Florence Sprague-- 923 Greenwood # 1 ,  Ann 
Arbor , MI 48104 662- 9834 
Curtis  L .  Christianson- - Law C lub , J-35  
7 64-9050 
Robert J .  De loria - - 502 E .  Madison #20 
..-· Ann Arbor , MI 48104 - - 995- 2 7 5 1  
, 
STUDENT SENATE COMMITTEES  
FILM COMMITTEE - -John Ves ta l - - 764- 8929 
S teve Okrag leski -- 994- 5 150 
Arthur Block 764- 9005 
Joe l Ress ler 764- 8973 
· Rick Durden 995-4484 
Kent Woods 764- 9004 
Chuck Wa tkins -- 995- 1429 
Carol Sulkes - - 764- 8952 
Sharon Stack -- 76 1-4645 
Rando lph Perry- 665-8762 
David Levinson- 764-8912  
Rache l Goodsten 7 6 1 - 2083 
Kit Friedemann - 9 94-5150 
Richard G.  Watson 7 6 1 - 0543 
John Nuanes - - 763- 1617  
SPORTS COMMITTEE -- Howie Bernstein 
7 64-8904 
Bob Stewart 
Jack He lms 
Mark Fuhrmann -
Don Parman 
341 E .  Jef ferson 
995- 5310  
761-4413 
761-0957 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE - - Bruce H i l ler- - 7 64-9075 
Dave Dawson - - 7 64- 3 7 8 9  
Wes Coulson• 764- 8976  
R ick Lipschultz 995-3557 
Donn Randa ll  -- 761- 6 7 1 7  
Terry Car lson - 995-4693 
Tom Friel 663- 3 2 5 1  
K i t  Friedemann-- 994- 5 1 50 
Steve Okrag leski 994- 5150 
Barb McLeod - - 668- 7606 
Mari lyn Madorsky 994-3 959 
• Abiga i l  O ' Ves s  - 7 64- 8950 
Mary Vaviano -- 668-6767  
Richard Watson- 761-0543 
SPEAKERS COMMITTEE 
Howard Ulan - - Law C lub - - 764- 8988 
Luthus Ta te - - 2551  Stone - - 995- 2 5 5 1  
David Fredrickson - - 2 1 1  1 / 2  N .  Ma in 
665- 385 6  
Harold Rennett  -- Law Club , G- 2 1  - - 764- 9004 
Greg Hi ll  - - 9 14 Hi ll  -- 995- 1686 
Mike Payne -- 3 14 Ca ther ine -- 995-3506 
Ros s  E isenb erg -- 1 0 1 2  E .  Univers ity 668-8743 
Pa ul Cento1e l 1a -- 662-4058 
D iane D�sseau -- 43 7 S .  Fourth St . �65-8290 
Maggie Woodcock - - 2414 B i shop #1  -- 994-00 2 2 
1 _z Mike Nicholson - - 153 1 Packard 668- 7 1 7 0  
the: 
LL' c E  1'\ l� 
;JCr.)D1'i l  
for_: ) 
In a fashion s imilar to Joe Fall s ' 
. column ( shaf t ? )  in a maj or Detro it news­
paper ( that ' s  like s aying , "a maj or 
widmes t ern law s chool") (well , not quite) , 
the Personal Foul will this week take a 
look (query : is that under $100 ? )  at some 
Qute Quick Quips : 
S inceres t congradulat ions go out to 
Allen Smith (a l ikely name ) who is 
actually offering a property property 
course next semes ter . That ' s  right folks , 
a real honest to god property course 
deal ing with property property ! 
A ma� or cr irTJ.inal law professor at a 
waj or midmestern law s chool whos e  last 
name is the same as a maj or middle 
eas tern country was recently overheard 
as king , ' 'Yale who ? ' ' 
Firs t-year "property" courses have 
been recently held to be within the scope 
of the Hichigan sodomy laws ( People v .  
Cunningham , 19  Mi 69 , 2 2  So2d Skidoo ) .  
Look it up . 
It ' s  hockey season again ( that ' s  r ight , 
this Saturday night at 9 on 9 ,  watch NHL 
Hockey Night in Canada with Brian McFarland 
and , if we ' re lucky , Howie Meeker ! ) .  The 
Penal ty Box ( la s t  year ' s  favorite column 
in the RG , according to an end-of-year 
informal RG survey ) , however , is s t ill in 
j ail on an assault and battery convic t ion . 
Did you know that they won ' t let you 
take Real Es tate Law in the Bus ines s 
School because we supposedly learned 
everything in that course when we took 
· our first-year "property" course . 13 
(\Vl1at the hell is a vacat ion o f  an 
alley ? )  
(Yean , I know , Manila & Joe Fraz ier) 
Profes sor Greenohue (wit h  apologies to 
the bathroom wal l) has f iled for 
bancrup tcy in the court for the east ern 
district of the southern c ircuit of the 
State of  Michigan . 
Pro fes sor Ree Baringer queried , 
"Who ' s  he ? "  
Pro fessor Kahn asked , "What for ? "  
Pro fessor F .  Allen asked , "Yale who ? "  
and Profes sor Stein quipped , "Before 
we start , does anyone else want to 
apologiz� for '!_nything ? 1 1 .. 
HARY MAO A 
LJTT� /.AN$ . . . . 
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Profes sor Dean Saint ( I  forget -the 
rest of the t itle) immed ia tely d iscon­
nected all the phones . 
There is absolutely no t ruth to the 
rumor that Chuck Borgsdorf has got all 
those televis ion cameras trained in on 
anything at all . 
Did anyone s ee ex-Nes ident Prixon at 
(! d idn ' t  say that ! I t  mus t  have been a 
l inebacker .or a hitchiker • • •  or the 
typewr iter) 
Did anyone s ee Richie (don ' t  call me 
D ick) Hixon (Phillies fans unite ! )  at the 
J immy Eo ffa Memorial Gol f  Tournament 
s igning autographs , "smiling" ( I  gues s  
"j owl ing "  would be more accurate ) (hey ! 
let ' s  lay o f f  the cheap sho ts  for a while .  
Don ' t you t:·link he ' s  suf fered enough 
. c ,:; n/ ..,_. f!) (!_ .,J- rw;; e. 
already ? ) , and pretending to be human? 
A conversat ion recently overheard at a 
minor beach in a maj or , wes tern s tate 
o f  a maj or wes tern hemisphere nat ion 
front ing on the nor thern part of a maj or , 
well-known ocean : 
"Pat . You know what this means don ' t  
you ? I t s  . . . the comeback trail . "  
"Oh Dic;:k . "  
"Cal.l. ne Richie ! "  
"Pard�1 me , I forgo t . "  
" I hat e  you Pat . "  
"Yess ir. your highness . "  
"You say that again and I ' ll take you 
down to the t rash compacter at the Red 
Shield Inn ! " 
"On that leg ? "  
"Oh Pat , you ' re s o  cruel ! "  
"Oh Dick , you ' re such a tool . "  
. • . sounds o f  wllispering . . .  
"Yale who ? "  
About 3 %  o f  this student populat ion 
are "broads " .  They are the persons who 
are usually about 6 feet tall and have 
shoulders about 3 feet across (often ex­
football types) and are the only one ' s  
who are legitamitly called "broads" .  
Some , though no t many that I know o f ,  
are "chic�s " .  I ,  am one o f  those , but am 
. . . .  AtJt> 8/�YIJJI-/Ble 
�AT ttA!fe v t.J EAJ7. 
/ 
unusual because mos t  are no t will ing to 
admit their coward ice . 
( Or animal ancestors} 
There are no girls in this law s chool ! 
If you don ' t believe me , ask any 
female type person (or certain as yet un­
specif ied male type persons ) in one o f  
your classes . If she says I ' m  wrong (or 
if you are a f emale type person who 
thinks I ' m wrong) the correct answer can 
b e  affirmed by almo s t  anyone who is in 
room 132 at 9 AM on Monday and Tuesday 
mornings . Helen , you can ask Rhonda .  
( I t ' s  OK. She ' s  on the same f 1 Jor as 
you . ) 
Las t  Weeks Ethics Que s t ion : 
Hypo : you ' re a t  sent enc ing (not your 
own) , represen t ing an indignant cl ien t  
whos e  record , h e  or she has informed you , 
is about as long as the proverb ial arm o f  
the law .  The j udge is reading from a 
probat ion repor t  which you know incor­
rectly l i s t s  your cl ient ' s  prior record 
as "none" (you know this b ecause you go t 
a copy o f  the same report b e forehand ) . 
The j udge says , " I  see your cl ient ' s  
record is clean . Is that r ight M .  Ho t­
Sho t Lawyer (which is your nick-name) . 
Wha t  do you answer?  
Remember , if you say anything but o f  
course your honor ,  he/ she ' s  gonna figger 
somethin ' s  up and delay this sent encing 
' t il ��- checks everything out . 
This Weeks Ethics Que s t ion : 
What if you don ' t know what the report 
says "cause you don ' t  get to see it 
beforehand ? 
Next Weeks Ethics Que s t ions : 
( choo se one ques t ion) 
A :  How do you f ix a b roken race , and 
is i t  dif f icul t to ext ricate one ' s  flashy 
new b r ief case with gold embossing on the 
s id e  from having b een del icat ely crammed 
down one ' s  throat s id eways ? 
B :  Is i t  easy for a dis-barred ex­
lawyer to f ind a j o b  as a Chicago bus , 
drive r ,  Dean o f  a law school , or mayor o f  
New York even if she/he ' s  b een i n  the 
slammer for the last trillion years ? 
And f inally : 
DOG SUCKER 
"Boy , that RG will print anything ! "  
- Yale Kamiczar 
"Yale who ? "  
- Vince Blasi  
- G .  Burgess Allison 
_Half of 1974's New Lawyers 
Enter Private Practice £ 
F IFfY-ONE per cent of 1 974's graduating classes of new lawyers 
entered private law practice, according 
to a survey of law schools made by 
George Fee Associates, a Chicago firm 
specializing in consulting to the legal 
profession. Some major law schools 
had higher percentages entering private 
practice--for instance, Harvard and 
Vanderbilt, 65 per cent; Cornell, 62; 
Michigan, 61 ; Duke, 55. 
Seventeen per cent of the new law­
yers found employment in federal, 
sta.te, or local government. George 
Washington University led this cate­
gory with one third of its graduates 
going into government practice. 
Corporate law departments, accord­
ing to the survey, seem to be moving 
in the direction of recruiting new 
graduates, and 6 per cent of the 1 974 
lawyers went to corporate law depart­
ments. 
Four of each one hundred graduates 
chose to continue academic work either 
in law or other fields or to accept 
teaching positions. Most of these posi­
tions will be temporary, the survey 
states, probably not more than one or 
two years in duration. 
Judicial clerkships accounted for 1 0  
pe r  cent o f  the 1 97 4 graduates. In this 
category Yale Law School had the 
highest percentage, 2 1 .  with George­
town (20) second, while Harvard and 
Stanford 'each had 1 6 per cent. 
Six per cent took positions with la­
bor unions, accounting firms, aBsocia­
tiom, investment firms, or other busi­
ness organizations. · Five per cent went 
into work with community legal or­
ganizations. 
The survey conoludes that a large 
majority of those persons now in 
clerkships, government, community 
legal organizations, teaching, or grad­
uate work ultimately will enter private 
practice, so that normally 80 per cent 
of a graduating class on the average 
will be in private practice or in a cor­
porate law department three years af­
ter graduation. 
J ,:: 1 j 
Harvii�d-dominaies top 
corporate legal posts 
In a recent survey of chief 
legal officers in the five hundred 
largest publicly-held industrial 
corporations in the United 
States, Harvard's law school 
alumni occupied 20 per cent of 
the positions. 
· The study, conducted by 
George Fee Associates, Inc. ,  a 
· Chicago-based consulting firm to 
the legal profession, showed the 
University of Michigan Law 
School's graduates were in se­
cond place with 9 per cent of the 
senior legal spots. 
Closely following Mighigan 
was Columbia University School 
· of Law with 8 per cent of the 
· most responsible in-house cor­
porate legal positions. In fourth 
. plaee was Yale Law School with 
6 per cent. 
New York University's and 
Northwestern University's law 
schools were tied at 4 per cent 
apiece, while F o r d h a m , 
Minnesota , Pennsylvania and 
Virginia each accounted for 3 
per cent of the total positions. 
The law schools of the 
University of Pittsburgh, Cor­
nell University, G e o r g e  
Washington University, George-
town University, University of 
Chicago, University of Texas 
and the University of Illinois 
each controlled 2 per cent of the 
top legal posts. . 
The survey demonstrated that 
the majority of the large cor­
Porations depend heavily on only 
a few law schools for their top 
legal talent. Fifty-one per cent of 
the positions were filled by grad­
uates of only six law schools 
( Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, · 
Yale, NYU and Northwestern) ;  
63 per cent by alumni of· 10 
schools ; and 77 per cent by 17 
law schools. 
The r:emaining 23 per cent of 
the positions were held by gra­
duates of 47 other law schools. 
Another aspect of the study 
revealed that Harvard Law 
School graduates also were in 
more chief executive officer 
positions than the graduates of 
any other law school. Harvard 
represented 27 per cent of the 
top management positions held 
by lawyers, while Columbia's 
law school controlled 12 per cent 
and Yales' law school, 8 per 
cent. The other 53 per cent was 
widely dispersed among 24 other · 
law schools. 
FOOT BALL POLL 
Th e RG POLL i s  h ere in i t s customary 
s p o t . The BC Be ttor was s ever.ely 
gored was we ek by his c o ll.ege spr ead s 
as th ey were full of holes . Lucki ly 
he was hot in s etting pro spreads , 
whi ch brought th e overall perc entage 
down to . 555 . I ' ll get you all back 
thi s week . Las t  we ek ' s  winner was 
Bo b Jerry , wi th a record of 31 -9 ,  
including an unh eard o f  1 2-1 on the 
pro games . I hurt i J He  can collect 
at B- 1 5 of the Lawy ers Olub . Ci rc l e  
th e winners and cro s s  out th e los ers . 
H ere I go agai n :  
COLLEGE : 
Tenn·es s e e { 23i ) at Alabama 
Oklah oma at Kansas S t  .• { 25i ) 
Wi s c onsi n { 28� ) at Ohi o S t �  
Texa s at Arkansas { 7i )  
Nebras ka a t  Oklahoma S t . ( 1 0i ) 
Texas A&K at T CU ( 28i ) 
Florida St . ( 28i ) at Flori da 
Northwes t ern ( 27i ) at Mi chi �an 
P enn S tate at Syracu se ( 1 8i )  
Oregon ( 32 i )  at USC 
M1 s s ouri ( 8i )  a t  Colorad o 
T exas Te ch { 9i )  at  Ari zona 
Mi chigan S t . at M1nn e s o ta ( 1 6i )  
Auburn ( 5i )  a t  Georgi a T e ch 
No tre Dame � at Ai r  Forc e ( 1  6� ) 
Maryland . at Wake For e s t ( 1 1 i ) 
Pi tts burgh at Army (J 9i ) 
S tanf ord. at Washington ( 7i )  
UCLA a t  Wa shi:gton S t . ( 7i )  
Tulane ( 1 1 i ) at Wes t  Vi rginia 
Kansas ( i )  a t  I owa St . 
Ctiliforni a at Oregon S t .  ( 1 Oi)  
Navy a t  B.o s ton Colleg e ( i )  
Purdue ( Si )  at I llinoi s 
I owa at Indiana ( 1 i )  
North Carolina ( 7i )  a t  N C  S�ate 
. Kentucky at LSU ( 2i )  
PROS : 
Chi oago ( 26i ) at Pi ttsburgh 
Oakl and ( Si )  at Cincinnati 
Washi ng�on at Hous ton ( i )  
Cl ev eland ( 1 5i )  at  Denver 
Mia.lli at NY ' J e ts { 2t ) 
Atlanta ( 1 0t )  at Lo s Angeles 
Baltimore at ,  N·ew England ( 4i )  
Kansas Ci ty at S an Di ego ( ! )  
Detroi t ( 1 1 i ) a t  Mi nneso ta 
Re.e.or<� �OU.Y 
o..nswers 
o n  p. g 
Green Bay { 1 8� }  at Dallas 
Phi lad elphi a C4i ) at s t . Loui s 
New Orl eans ( 7i )  at San Franci s c o  
N Y  Gi ant s ( 1  9i ) a t  Buffalo It; 
NAME : __________________________ __ 
TI EBREAKER : How many pas s es will 
Mi chi gan throw thi s week? 
BG RANKINGS 
Again thi s we ek th e number 1 spo t 
goes d own to the wire . 
1 .  Ohi o S tate ( 5 )  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 55 
2 .  Oklahoma (0 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 � � 
3 .  
4 .  
s . 
6 .  
-. 7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1  • 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 .  
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
Nebra s ka 




Penn S ta t e . 
Alabama 
C.olorado 
Mi s s ouri 
Flori d a  
Arkansas.; 
Ari zona 
Ari zona S tate 
N o tr e  Dam e 
Oklahoma S tate 
Mi chi gan S ta t e  
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O THERS RECEIVING VOTES : G eorgi a  Tech 
( 9 ) , UCLA ( 5i )  ,M1am1 ( 0 )  ( 4 ) , Wer.t. Vi r­
�inia ( 4 ) , Maryland ( 3 ) , S an Di ego S �. 
( 3 ) ,  Cal . ( 3 ) , Kan . , I ll (1 ) ,  S .Car (i )  • 
H ere i s  the necord of th e p o l l s t ers : 
Las tOv erall Pet . 
Wi ttenb erg Wond er : 2 3- 1 7 1 06-54 .e663 
Princ eton Prog . :  26- 1 4  99- 6 1  . a1 9 
Gold en Domer : 24- 1 6 73-47 . 608 
O b erlin Orac l e : 22- 1 8 97-63 . 606 
Vas sar Flash : 24- 1 6 93-67 • •  581 
S ti ll water C ow . : 0-0 66-54 . 556 
Buckeye Blas . :  20-20 87-63 . 544 
I t  should be point ed ou� that th e 
Buckeye Blasph em er did not turn in 
a poll in time to be  includ ed in th e 
rankings , so th ere ar e only 8 V'O ters 
thi s we ek . 
Howi e Bern s t ei n ,  the BQ Bett or 
